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horizon, ! wader waterfall.?, a botanical colfoctioii as 
large ait-l as comp 1 vie as the climate will 

of hII lU«»r impediments. The vast ten- ! allow, and a bit cf the antciieluviim «m id, 
tral ti unsept i> nearly filled wilh scoffoldin»; wilh fngantie saurions and filants to the life 
r,b after rib of the huge vault is fixed m sine —all run up info a bill which is friglit- 
its place, anil by New Year's Day, we are I"'*! w I bin's oi. It must be thought of 
told, the whole fabrics will be delivered to however, presented to shareholders, and, if 
he paliiltr, and décru atom. The 13i ili-h possible, paid out of the tickets ot visitors: 

publie is so Well rcqnaintod wiÆ the parent, Xaouiw XIV ia said to have burnt all I lie 
edifice in Hyde Park, that it may be suffi- ' bilk of Versailles, and some politicians tell 
vient to mention a few points af difference. ' os >' *»’. |™d far by the Ereach revolution. 
The whole nave has the same orchi d root j1“ this instance there will he an exaefer 
and rises to the same height as the old aichl.anj we will hope a more agrceabl 
transept. Its length is broken, and the ef- 
feci made much more picturesque bv col
umn^ projecting at interval!», instead of 
the lung broadgalleiies in the old building, 
there are light auii.il galleries, that fly. as 
it were, all about the building at various 
heights, giving greater variety oi view to 
the proinenadvrs, without intercepting the 
light frotp the light from the magnificent 
court-* below. The center transept, instead 
of being 60 feet wide and 108 feet high, 
is, we believe, 100 wide and 190 high from 
the flooring—more than 200 from the 
ground under its eastern end. The decor
ations will be warmer add richer thin in ti e 
old building. The whole space will be 
thoroughly* xv.ir red, so as to secure a com 
lor table, uniform, and healthy I emjier.it lire, 
i i wh cli the stiongest imn or the weakest 
woman may spend the whom of a winle/’s 
day. Sir Joseph Fax ton himself spent 
three bums a day at the very least foi 
three months in planning the appa atus, 
which, among other wonders, comprises 
fifty miles of troh pipes for the passage of 
warm water, carefully kept somewhat be
low boiling liv'at. The area ml! be laid out 
much more ornamentally than that of tin- 
old budding. Already the whole of Lod 
dige’s collection at Hackney has been sv-# 
cured, and thousands upon thousands of ca
mélias and other ornaments of our conser
vatories are fl-iuiishiog at a much lower 
temperature than is usually thought ijiftes- 
sary to ibt-ir existence, 
is evident, will be admirably adapted, not 
merely for invalids, but for the much more 
numeious class that are confined to their 
houses for weeks and weeks in winter In 
the sevjrily and vicissitudes of the British 
climate. I lie temperature of the place 
w ill he far more ihiifurm, and living on so 
high and healthy a spot fur more salubrious 

■than that of a London drawing-room, with 
its :<moke from the chimney, draughts frani 
Ihe windows and doors, and occasional odors 
from the kitchen below. iLwill be a Ma- 
deiia without the voyage, wiiboul the sepa
ration I rum friend», or the loss of Liiglisli 
comforts. One thing only is wanting to’ 
the physical enjoyment of the place, x iz: 
that an invalid, or any not very strong p r- 
koti should be able, not merely to make the 
journey fiom town, take an hours pi omen* 
ade, and then return, which mounts up to a 
considerable effort, but make a lengthened 
felay at the Palace, going in and out fir a 
spare half hour, to fill up odd inti i vais, or 
just as inclination might suggest. This 
van only he done by a capacious and com
fortable bot. I communicating with the Fal- 
ace. Such a place is already in contem- 
| i.ilion. We have no doubt vhotever, 
tint, as a matter of i i.joyment, expense, 
health and improvement, il will answer the 
purpose even of people of good incomes to 
spend a spare week,.pc wen month,at such 
i«n hotel, instead of a watering-place or a 
country villa.

But the glory o.f the place, nod which 
makes it at once .a Vcisailles, a Louvre, a 
Museum, and a Jardin des Dailies, is its 
magnificent and infinitely vaned contents.—
1 lie Courts will very far surfiWss those in 
the old building, much as they were fre
quented and admit ed. There is n whole 
1’onij eian House—an exact restoration, we 
believe—so exquisitely beautiful, that no 
mansion will he thought complete for the 
future without at least one Pompeian room, 
besides Pompeian villas by the dozens.r- 
There is the gorgeous hall of the Allium- 
braj and n it less beautiful are the Grecian 
(’our!», and the Gothic Courts, and a 
Court of tlit Renaissance, bv ides an Assy
rian I'ourt grand enotfgli to satisfy the most 
entliusWistic admiier of the marbles .in the

settlement. But it is not our business to 
1 anticipate the verdict of the people on that 
I point. We*don't see at all why the thin;
I should not answer to the shareholder» a 
j well as it mu t do to the convenience nod 
j pleasure of-1 lie public. \\ e canuol but be 
j unxiou-i for its success, ihasnmch as it will 
, r« m ue a re, roach long hanging over this 
' con:»t»*v—tItaf it has no grand collections 
no places of recreative resort, no palace, 
in fie*, of the people. Such a thing we 
can a inly shall have next summer, and that 
not extracted by profligate {Sovereigns, 
coruipt Ministers, and subservient Lcgi-la- 
tlire's from an oppressed people, but, as we 
are prou.l to do all things, by mere private 
enterpi i»e.

Co.xsiiirv.kTi >1 —XX iib the wink and vul 
gar 11*111 ’i iJorscrv iMsm i ut j»t i • nulling
more than to" keep ilongs jmi ns they are. 
no nutter h.-xv wani ng lu prpriety »• d 
f=uico| tilde of impfD.eiiu n'; a cut dv on 
agreeah'o only to ihe urn id, aid to ihotc 
m p 'wer, B t this suri of conservatism 
is, i i fact, deslnicnvfiics-, and lias been 
proiiably llie true but s« ert t, cause vf the 
overt iirow uf sueieiies a,i d eommonwi dll hr. 
Thu true law vf the race is progu s» an I 
'evylupemr-nt. Wlicuever c.'vf^tHon 
ym»srs in i lie in rcli <it corquest, H is over 
tliiiiw-- by the baibamn. The people that 
i:ea>o to advance, in ihe noth*» ■ tint • their 
mission n ended, nD<i di velopiiuent coni' 
oVJc, fr m ihilt Iii iun-Ii. begin to dic'me, I 
rid must go riifiiilly to decay. The cur- | 
•on.-ervalism which hopes to mtaid a Icg'-i 
ini^e prog u ss wiil inevitably be crus lied j 
nil# march. All such < Herts lo^y he j 

I'kencd to that ot the feeble old man' win- j 
illemptri to arrest the speed of the lue - I 
motive by thrusting hi# go'd ho m'eJ crutch J 
h‘Lw« vn the \x hculd. True cur.servatisii j 
a rather the buhl f prit win ci leal# into j 
the c. r uf progiebs, and pi z ng up >n the 
reins. dirt n« <J. l.is, moveim-nt* wilh a fini 
'•and. ond an exc » hat so**s the pr per gaol 
or which the i .-ce should him.

- I'aiusia.n Fikicmkn. — Aii ixehnogo pap'-r 
mioihi# ns that t h eHrc ' iff* j>5 ft iïVvtïï uf Farit" 
b 636 sluing, aid is il.’vidcuJ m'o lour 

eoinpuincs. Their | r ncip'e b.irrai ks—tor 
they nre under mtlitary ili-dptu c—are nca* 
ho I,1bc9 Venduue, and tefo.e the bat roc ks 

ia always «fattened an crined guard — 
Ti.vy wi l «car a slmwv, y«*t i*«'rviceable 
uiniorm. One htirdred and ttii'ty leur men 
me on daily d it y in the theatre:*, as police 
men, or protectin', and li e r* iitaind1

£7,*»
t y never (Mil a ml.

Were it net thet the wind I» eK-matel, j Ihe earlli-work ol e^iilwey, besides Ihrec for £7,fii|b SVÉBle j* tq.i.ll, untrue. 
Mu’-Weiier and nor'-wester, nf lire nTOst actual railways froo|lbe ipetrupolie til he lÏ.1" ? hs.l a nrtfesge contract •« »|n
fumus drscriplioti, this •d.ytstioa of the 1 place; miles of publie ro*»ielw 'Slveftedj ïîroïî, .,<ti.r-
dress lo ihe work to be done woulf, doubt- i lounlxuis ihrowiug i p altogether (wo Ihous^ |lla Kcllon lh|„ C0Di 1C, «bed >iel
le» proceed further; but flesh and blood »nd gallons a second, everjr kind of pMlieal j,,,,, eM on â epectficsliun far inferior le 
require comfortibl: elnll.iig ntlhe lop of cxtievegince ie iron and io we'er, (copies ilhlll v, the tirll,d -rruok; es» <h»t •*»“ 
I’enge-hill—soullicrn boundary line, *, : “ glared” wilh films of water, colouade, ihw purl ion ol li e ro.,1 beicme »"'»jll 
crerr body know, of our Loudo .... t------a^-r-ji. - u-.—:..i —— — ------- '—- *'-----. ■p..—s « w.s neeei
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mined with tke Grand Tiunk it was necc*- 
i?ary for tlio purpose of «(curing an un‘fo'‘1111 
i xccl It r.cc ql cum ti uciion to adopt * big - 
tr character.of «pccificaiion ei.J m<iko a 
new coniraci in curiiance with the a ,c'r” 
ed cha icier uf H e work. Whatever may 
be the object of theta f»l#cho.dr, it t«cvt- 
luin ihcy are nut intended to accomp i# » 
*ov guiul purpose. l^enUiiuate ubj-.cia u 
io riquire tie use cf »uch wiapons. 
Excfui ige taper.

XtumiiLt Devastation at Green 
Day.—A terrible devait.- Imn has (alien 
place in Wisconsin, of whicli ihe village <’ | 
Ureci. Day is the theatre. Gieen bay is 
a beautilul but out thickly, although long 
sealed village at the head of Green bay, 
which is an inlet of Lake Huron. -It is l ie 
port of Ihe Land Cfinimssioners for ll,e 
northern part of the Slate, where much 
business has been lately transacted, in pro- 
noriion as the settlements have been lorni- 
ing in all that district,—largely promoted 
by the im|»rovinienf* ond juiicliotl ol the 
jt’ox and Wisconsin rivers, and exceeding
ly accelerated by the corwtroctmn of seve
ral i ail ways in Ilia! direction. The 4 town’ 
is composed ol the Village of Green Bay 
ar.d-that of Navaiino, and has lately be
come a place of great importance from its 
maritime situation: This locality was 
swept by the visitation of fire a week or 
two since. Twenty -live ol the principal- 
stores have been destroyed, besides a gi cat 
number of less important buildings. 1 he 
loss • was ot first estimated at $100,000, : 
but I» since ascertained exceedingly to sur
pass that amount. There is now nothing 
but chimneys and a few isolated homes to 
mark where Green Bay once stood.— 
Leader.

***• .
C*pL B.,
, Ctptaiu

„ have brought >ew» froia Rio Ja- 
tù the 7th October amf Buenos Ayres 

. Montevideo to the 9th Otober.
The fever had entirely disappeared, ( 

there not having been a casein this -ity

reoee most have been a»tooiahin*;|he nev
er moved, and there he atyod feJttlBjMd 
Fileotlj eweiting his faletwhw th 
flakes whirled round him.fnfl ni 
of the erowd lelow were melted tl 
and prayers. Ailengl’i the drop 
and after % brief struggle the un hat 
man was launched into eternity ; tl

breadth 'unis «1 X. lion III ill.’ ”7 | . , . ,
or ha. hor foc.hiee necks before lh*U«m , ^‘V^tm^wrehûm philosopher 
sailed and but little sickness of any sort. , anowicug » * _n iru

Our .deices from .he A rgen.ine Gnnfe^ »nd curUin
eration are that the Constituent Congress i dioner.» to theirof llte Other thirteen ■rovieees-feiH,s,vF  ̂ ™ t0
of Buenos Avres, which still stands out , homes—Leeds t
alone—was still m session at t?anta Fe.— | 4 u.. . ------- e..n 1 —■
They had refused to accept the resignation rpjpp] NEW STEAMSHIP “OTTA- 
pf Gen. Urquiza as Provisional Director, j WrA.”
The election for President and X ice-Pre- i —

We copy from the Liverpool “Mer
cury.” the following account of the 
launch of the ‘Ottawa,” a Screw Steam
ship. built for the Canadian Steam Na. 
vigntion Company, to ply between Que
bec, Montreal and Liverpool:—“A splen
did new steamer called the ‘‘Ottawa” has 
been launched from Mr. John Laird’s 
sliip-buildiug-yard at the Dingle. The 
day being remarkably fine a largo num
ber of spectators were present to witness 
the event. Some curiosity wag excited 
in consequence of a deviation from the 
ordinary inode of launching vessels at

sident under the new constitution was ap
pointed to take place on the 20ill of this 
month. It was said Urquiza would un
doubtedly be elected Piesident, and pro
bably either Seuor Comill or Senoi Zuva* 
ria V ice-Pi csident.

The Congress of the thirteen provinces 
bail unanimously approved the treaties with 
the United States made by Urquiza.

The seat of the ecnfédéra:ion lias been 
established for the present at Parana, which 
is in the Entre Bios on the river, oppo
site Santa1 Fe.

All was quiet at Montevideo, under the
I ro visional government established by Gen. (bis port, the plan adopted on this occa- 
Pacheco and his as*opiates ; but President 8joll being that in operation in the

ARRIVAL OF THE “ ATLANTIC.”

THE TURCO-RUSSIA N WAF.—THE TUR
KISH ARMY VICTORIOUS.

r New York, Nov. 29. 
The steamer Atlantic, from Liverpool, 

Wednesday the ltitli, with one hundred 
passengers, arrived at three o’clock this 
morning. 5*lie brings later news with re
paid to the Turkish war.

There were rumors of a decisive battle 
having been fought near Bucharest, but it 
was not known which side had the victory. 
W» have details* however, of a brilliant 
a flair at Mit uzuia, where' tiic Turks gained 
a decisive vie loi y, P2 000 Russians being 
killed or wounded.

Tlie—'lairk» have now nc-ai|y .400,000 
men acioss the Danube, and llie Russian 
comnwuder, Cioi tschakolV, has received 
orders to remain on the defensive.-

It is said that the Turk' captured light 
guns at Oltcnitza on the 1th. 

j i he Poles in the Russian service arc 
I disallected. Tlu y favored tiie passage of 
; 1 he Danube, and gave no alarm when y bey 

.lipptTM’d in i lie gunni hoiMi 8 ot the d t I suw the I urks crossing, 
it,cut ariondi-tmentffi. As firemen ihrx The' Turkish fleet is in the Black sea, 
arc very skd'ul, cmmigcous aril t flicienl. j and the French fleet in the sea ot Mor- 
Tlirsy never tiiruw *aier on a lire when H mora.
cm be avoided, makirg it a pcini la pro j Russia laid an embargo on Turkish ship- 
»crYeprnpcl, Ihe nv.g, » -f fcotk | „„ ij,e m-iaiilv Neutral flag.

Giro, who had been deposed, was still in 
fie harbor,Tii a French man-of-war, on 
hoard of which he had sought refuge at the 
revolution in August.

The gConne.'llcul Counterfeiter#.
{Stamford, Nov. 23r 1853.

Noah M. Lee, of Reading, Conn., was 
arested at\kis residence, this morning, at 
1 o’clock lV SheritV Smith, charged with 
being the chmf of the gang who have been 
passing counterfeit bil s on the SaugMu :k 
Bank for two weeks past. lie was ar
rested on Saturday last, but fcmanageil to 
escape and s cvete himself in his own 
house, where lie was discovered this inoai-

elf mcnii). A ! I a ro pruvilrd w'lih pi errs 
anu «mall crow bai«. with w I, Fh, ■ having 
onicrvd a b-ui^u were lire it*, they pi tiered 
meihudiuA ily to their du'ic#, upping nlf all 
the woodw'uu'k which i# in d ni>er, ‘'and 
hruwimr it into ihi! tireeta. It tho « x- 
icrtlirg tl unes o'.ilitige llie m to, ui^r wait r, 
they use only to much nv will Hutlico lui 
II»* ir purpose. I.arpe cui-fl.tg'auons arc 
very ritie in Par ».

A Long Farewell.—Misses M W 
and C. P. Webster, the only survivors of 

| the late Professor John W. Webster 

now in this country, badu a farewell to 
our shore yesterday, having sailed for the 
Azores in the ship h They have just 
paid the Wt melancholy rites over the 
remains of au idolized mother, and a 
most excellent woman; ami having moist
ened* the dust of Mount Auburn with 
their bitter and sympathetic tears, they 
now leave forever the sweetest scenes of 
their childhood, of home, friends and

British Museum, or the sjicclavlc at the : those many delightful associations around 
Prince?» >. i licsn Courts air all vastly which tho heart always clings so natu-

They have utteredmoie spacious, open, and graceful m their 
arrangement»; than any m Hyde Park.— 
To speak of the casts is, ia fact, to speak 
of the arl of wood and metal engraving, of 
the aits altogether, for the collection ein

flate : the 15|

tiie.-e departments. Here are a vast mini 
her of statutes, busts and cm rings which 
pvOjiic <;p thousands of miles to ,-ee, a ml 
which they often see under great di-com- 
furt>. !:u :ied and fatigued. Lwnthe al
most iuliiiite collections at Louvre ami 
Versailles ;.re respectably represented; and 
hundreds of the French worthies that we 
know only, as tln-y figure i history < r li
terature, we have introduced with an vx- 
actui-ss that will probably di a’>i s: us of 
nviav a piecuiv lived idea. The value of 
t .)u appear» hum the fact that 
we have lilt rally no .such thiny i it her in 
d '^rctf, or even in Lind. We have some 
«nuques, su. !i a^lnve nccident tily fallen 

is. but we hav

rally and so fomliy-
tliat lost and melancholy word—fare
well. The train of misfortunes' which 
haver rendered dark and gloomy the 

b.aces almost everything remarkably beau- \natl»S of the young and beautiful ladies 
lilql,interesting, or curious m the world in ‘ r ,,, ,.......,__11...... ............................. —fur such they are—ia peculiar andthey

mournful. We will not name that cir
cumstance, eo dreadful, but ending in 
death, which deprived them of a, father. 
From that event no desire to draw no 
veil. And now, before the robes of 
mourning bad been exchanged; before the 

- deep fountains of grief had been driud 
up, death insatiate, and almost cruel, has 
prostrated the form of a mother. The 
grave has closed over her, and she.too. 
sle ps in eternal repose by tho side of 
him, who went before her. The mourn
ers in their youth and beauty l ave now

into on.-han is, but y e have, no attempt at ; g,mo Xlio deean is to separate them
......l'Hevy roiiiprehvmhn.' casts of all the ? , L - ,J ; from tho sac led spot of homo, rhvyany. galh»i*y ol 1 v

r, not even re- ' bavo bid farewell to whatever was dear.
s- maL.Ua vc 
il.'tu. e v iiaf

bd-Ji lierai tj 
London,J
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•■eminent ! is ottered nr
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il « *1
1 tu V«i

o!»sta-
*!.• [ i fujr vnliedhrs. A to the quality uf 

—tt-f> *rvriTTiit d ■ t I T"iiit rriii ju ir qniTf
;t ir a x •• !.<n vl s.vvi v fa.miliar sta- 
!')'!•• :■ !.. • t‘ls of iiK'liil an.I wood

> w-s, . t ■, i ; l y so mu c uved doors, are 
I ! ri ■ ' ; mi w!s of miimteni'sx and | erci- 

U v e v e once to begin s|.e itying 
• v.j-re to go more into details than we 
Inve ilui.e, we t-Tr u!if ‘ >on loose oursVlvvs 
a • iCiy, must* he content with tin
tv --«uvral .nadiirvlnquate sketdi of the ° le .ulee lion.

A » to ill*1 prospects of the #|>cculalion, 
I w i>y people of cuurve shake tin ir heads nt 

«-I expciitliMire which rallier rt-mind# one of 
jlu; Ifeakfc of a young millionniie come to 
Jv« majority, than the proceedings of bwsi- 
^itss hke |Ui*n having no eye to the main 

■ ykja.tve. Tin; su.il total of work and mate 
nel aes ««crodiUie, mure granite than ever

♦rouwwti

unless we are to never mere to return. Such is a phase 
xceptipn, ay of Jife-T-mqro x)f tlye shadow than of

•e^lvt wtu Loudon ki 
i than ca t Vtpr<*iiced

jLoiidon before, more 
or deliver, d

shine-—Boston Bee.

DivcnnNo U’i'Buc KntukPri-ks —Mr 
Hr m h m repurtwl >u liuve «did at the Stiut- 
furd'nice ting.

As to l.‘iu (Land Humbug, £lü V00 par 
utile w a# io te pal l to J-.ck^on, slihuugh 
gziiv ki bad n^rC' d to it lor £7,000.-— 
Nut a s'nglu w.x.cnco had bc.ee spent 
un it ye , au J no immediate prospect 
ei;!icr.

What but a d -liherate desire in ‘ irj-ire a 
<»rea* m.ierpi leo emild induco Re* u» * • |
such lungtutge ns Ihiaî Nut • tin vie »ix- 
ponco cxpcodetl on tho wo:k Wnt-n Mr. 
di own uttered tins étalement ho tu* well 
u^a-c'ihat 10 vessel# had tailed to that 
eu»iitry with nu'em’s for iho vntorpriso, 
and that a v ry large expenditure had been 
incurred in survey*, in purchasing the right 
of way along nearly the whole line, in cun- 
elfiicimgimmense woik-hopa in this city 
amf !» making every priqiafahoh for the 
idvaucemont of the work when the rprmg 
•per a. 7’lie • stvinont that <«» »w»Jii k Co. 
md( rtuuk :<» <■«•» mci the iirsmf '4'runk

arc to he ifespecleil.
Count Ncssliode’s diplomatic circular 

is published, and has excited strong re
marks from the French and British press.

Turkey re fuses to have anything to do 
with the Vienna note, but insists on a per
fectly new treaty tu settle ;.ll present and 
future difficulties.

'Hie Cire usions still continue to be suc
cessful in Asia.

Napoleon expresses hims«*lf strongly in 
fayor of active operations to aid the Turks, 
while the British Government evidence va
cillates.

lVussia notifies that it reserves 1/ itself 
liberty of action on Eastern a.-aiys,- and 
Austria professes nentra i y

The alarming intelligence relative m e 
alliance between the Czar and Dost Mj 
homed, rests upon letters from Cuba, 
which state lint a large Russian army was 
marching lor Chgeuzi, with tiiè av; '.vt- I 
purpose uf conquering the country. 'Jibe 
report that Persia i» collecting an army to 
operate against l urkey, ii said in be mi- 
foun led.

The Bii i>h occupy a had position in 
Burmah. The troops were in a state of 
seigr, and nearly all the I'/oviiiflys are in 
the hands of the enemy. Famine «as ra
ging in Burmah.

'I lie insurgents surprised the Imperial 
Garrison at {Shanghai, on the 7tli ;epI em
ber, and gained passessim <>l the < ily 
without scarcely any re-i-lam e. The t hief 
officer of the Government c*ciped and 
placed lumst II uuder the protection of the 
Ifni ted State» authorities. There S a re
port tiiat lYkiu had aUo lahen. Cant un 
remains quiet. The .Imperialists wire 
making strong ellbrts to secure the funis.

LATl’St INTELLIGENCE..

Vienna, Monday Nov. 1.
The Russian commander moved forward 

from Oltcnitza, lo chastise the Turks with 
28,000 men, mostly infant*y,kon the llih, 
a- id met the Turks, when a pile bed Little 
ensued, and the Russian* v.uru c.mipvlli-d 
lo retreat a sv. oad l.mv u d:Mude . mi 
Bucharest j having lost in four attacks 
3,000 nicy. '1 hi* is reliable.

On the 9lh, the Turk* were driven from 
the island of Giuegerro - but reiufurce-
mcTrH riiRcnvrn rks- ra imî • iqr -wlirn t liiy* re :
took the inland and held it.

i he Czar has mumnarily discharged nil 
English operatives fiom tlie Russian dock

Liverpool Markets.

The genual tone of the market is 
stronger, and there is a fair but not en
titl'd bu-iotss done in wheat and flour at 
full prices. Milling descriptions of whc-al 
may be quoted Id. and choice qualities of 
flour ti /. pei bid ileum ; Indian corn dull 
at 4.1 to 13s. for white, and 55». far yel
low

Makin and Son quote Flida lelphii, Bal
timore and Ohio flour at 37» tid. to 38s 3d. 
Richardson Hr’», quote i American white 
wheat at 10» 5d to 10 9d red* and mixed 
at V)a tid to 10* 2d ; Western Canal dour 
3tis to 37* ; Philadelphia, Baltimore and 
Ohid 37$ to 37» tid.

James McHenry reports Btoun qniel, 
•boulder» in mmieratc demand, and cheese 
suitable it » decline of 2s. to 3».

gov
ernment dockyard. The mode is to at
tach weights on each side of tho ship near 
the bows. The weights are placccd in a 
channel or groove, so that upon a given 
signal they may fall upon the rdiggers 
remove them without the use of the axe 
or( hammer Strings arc attached to the 
weights, which are kept in suspension 
until everything is ready for the launch, 
when the strings are cut at a certain 
point where they connect, the weight 
falls, and tho vessel being freed she 
moves ylowly off the stocks In this in
stance the application of the principle 
was most successful, and many gentle
men present having a practical acquain
tance w itli shipbuilding spoke highly of 
its superiority over the ojd method At 
a quarter past twelve all being in readi
ness for the launch, the noble vessel was 
liberated, and she glided steadily into 
her destined clement, amidst 'the enthu
siastic cheers of the assembled specta
tors The ceremony of naming was per
formed by the lady of J. Carmichael, 
Esq . who was present with a numerous 
party The Oltuua is one of the line of 
steamers being built Li- the Canadian 
Steam Navigation Company, to tr. If 
between Liverpool. Quebec and Mon 

Will as umïurm name* ami tables, M. treal. during the summer, and to Port- 
Qiieti li t. ilie i! stmgulsh J diie tnr of tlio- land (State of Maine) during the winter 
Itoyal Observalnry of Belgium, and the This change is necessary in consequence 
j.resmrnt.nf the statistical coinim-sion of of the navigation of the- St. Lawrence 
this lxingd in, was eh s:n |ire»i*iil. Ac- being impeded daring the winter by the 
counts of the.progress of statistical science 'L'c' 1 his fleet of steamers is to carry
in Denmark, Prussia , Austria, some t ier- llu- mail* “niler a contract entered into 
man slates Holland, I Spain! Sardinia, wi'h ber Majesty's provincial goveyn- 
Switzeiland, France, and England, were ment of Canada, and also in conjunction 
given hjr ihe respective representatives of W1lh the railway companies in that eon 
those countries. Thti/English speakvr was

I n tarnation a l St a tistic a l.'Con - 
(.Russ at Brussels.—On Monday mor- 
i ing about oi e hundred delegates from v i- 
nous parts of Europe, aid other quarters 
of 4he world, and representing not Jess Ilian 
tweitysx different countries, assembled 
in Ihe Hall ol the Royal-Academy of Med
icine, in Brissvls, for tl e ,:urj»ose of emit a-1 
v.ounng to introduce unity and uniformity 
into tl e c Ifi.'ia! statistics published by I lie 
respective Governments. It is*proposed 
to a-lopt a general basis of caKuiialions as

Gazette, o( Montre»I, «

Ca

eue» « not less 
i to the position 
I** to whom the 

tsM,; \V> quote the 
Gazetted *t»t tinencs 

at on effectu»l cotfflterblant to the sayings 
of rabid Western jprtnts:

(i Starboard-Steady Î—Tbè people 
of Canada mwt not be carried away wilh 
au erroneous impression. The Grand 
Trunk Company is composed of ouite a dif
ferent description of men from Mr. Jack- 
son. They have no inducement for either 
avoiding doing Ihe work which they have 
taken in hand, nor any interest in seeing it 
slighted in its execution.• • • • • •

“ The interest of the company is, and 
we have no doubt the efforts of the Com
pany will be directed to obtaining a “ first 
class English road.”

“ There is little doubt that the work of 
the Grand Trunk will be looked after, and 
as to the fonds there njed be no uneasi
ness. • • • # • #

The names of the Directors alone are 
guarrantee sufficient fdr the success of the 
project, even if the stock were not already 
taken up in full. But it is quite well known 
that the first instalment of £7*20,000 was 
paid up in one day and as no works have 
as yet been commenced, that stun lias suf
fered no reduction, except for payment of 
salaries of engineers and officers, since the 
organization of the Company.

“ So far, therefore, ns the Grand Trunk 
Company is concerned, everything may be 
considered as safe.”

frj*James Elliott has consented to 
act as Agent for the Signal in the Coun
ty of Bruce.

Dr. Farr, of the Gi-ticral Register Office, 
London, who stated that, with the appro
bation of the British Government, lie had 
been deputed by the Registrar General to 
attend the Congress and to draw up a re
port on the proceedings. After several 
speeches had been delivered, all; giving ac
counts of the way statistical details «ere 
procured in the countries of the different 
speakers, the congress went into three sec
tions or ct manures for the examination : 
the following questions: —(Organization . ; 
statistica* knowledge; census ol the popu
lation; valuing of the land and other immo
vable property; statistics tf agriculture, 
manufactures, and commerce; the working 
clashes,, wilh reference to their social 
econ my; the census of thé indigent classes; 
statistics of education, crime, and repres- 

*'■ offences.

E X EC I’L'O N A T B R O' K VIL L E 
FOll MVllDFlt

try The length of the Ottawa is 2-10 
feet, with proportionate beam: she is 
1200 tons by measurement, 1500 by 
burthen. Her engine will be of 300 
horse power and are qu progress of con
struction at the found ary; of Messrs

6
ett, Preston. & Uo . of this town 
s a beautiful model, and is expect 
be one of the fastest vessels that 

ot crossed the Atlantic. Messrs, 
pan. M Larty. and Lam ont. are the 
parties in Liverpuo' cumibcted with the 
Canadian Steam Navigation Company 

Mr Laird is now building for the sajuic 
company three other large screw sfearn- 
crs. each upwards of >000 toas, to be 
named (after the Canadian Lakes) the 
Ontario. Erie, and Huron The first of 
these will be launched in tho course pf 
a few months, and when the whole are 
completed, they will for m'o ne of the most 
magnificent fleets of screw steamers yet 
projected. The Ottawa will have ac 
comodations for first and second cabin 
passengers, in addition to this there are 
third class cabins—u new feature in ves
sels of this cla»s — which will no doubt be 
appréciai • 1 by < migrant*. With ample 
a" 'm, 1.trions fur p:v»sengers. tlio Ol- 
tuu i will combine large carrying capa
city.

M'irtai.itt on Fmiuraxt Suips —Tlie fo!- 
! tii'pa l-rivf nrrive.l duri .c the past three
avg, hiving lo8t large nnin!,rr« o| tlmr passen- 

g-rs upon the voynge a» follow* :
Pass.

L’nion, Ltverpl G29Iff. Ameri
Not.,Ifi. Centurion, Liverpool 
.Nu». If». Statesman, Antwerp 
Nov. IG. Delaware, Bremen 
Nov. 1G. Kmma Field*, Liverpool 
Nov. IG Callioon, Liverpool é 
Nov. IG. Cut ten berg, Hamburg 

. IT. Antartic, Liverpool 
Nov. 17, Umpire, Il ivre 
Nov. 17, Atlantic, Liverpool

Total.................................

378
97*2
2.70
449
87.7
296
529
675

D'ha.
80
13
2.7
15
42
51
27
65

Thursday, the 17th iustant, was in nil 
respects a most titling day. wherein to 
enact the closing sec tic of Simpson’s ex 

| istcnce, the moniitig was dark and lower- 
! ing, and as it progressed, a drizzling rain 
tuiuglcd with sleet began to fall. But 

! dreary ami repulsive us the morning was, 
i it did not prevent the advent of a large 
number < f men and woman from the 

! country, to witness the execution of a 
I fellow creature. Even before dav. the 
rumble of waggons was heard at iutcr- 

j vais, uud ere noon had arrived some two 
thousand persons'had congregated to 

I witness the last net m tlie drama of blood 
| for|bluod. *Boys and girls, woman and 
men, old and young, married and single. N” 
mothers with their infants, and fathers 
with tl cir sons, moved by the morbid 
curiosity, usual on such occasions, came 
to see the wretched murderer expiate 
bis last ollence against the laws of God <:alt F airway Stations.—Our rail- 

I and ot Ins country. Du ring the forenoon way Stations are now pretty well on to
" ,l,"1 !l:c!r •Wpjlt.i-. m.m talked be lim-lwd, .inj really ll,.7 ,,res»nl a h„„-
, HruiikarJ., got drunk, and ni-s-like appraranru. The livo ivooil-hed-

j staggered Hir ing , tec atreets, while have been -One for some time, while the 
bu)s, who should have Loon at home, ran Ollier building, are fast vennng to com. 
!“,a!!dfrJ’:lnJl lufojgetthu pletion. A comideiable portion of land

the railway 
, and several

'Om substantial stone bail .lings are now making 
u’pbifL- «-.a iiwJi • . 1 l*lv'r af'|,ea,ancfc, while we hear rumours
ëx2f,ô, a ï^r ?|,0mtoJ l»rg« ‘tone tavern baing about to be

pruaehc 1. tl,.. L,ui of the tlir«w"UgrJ!I   —al "•”«. wc
allyWived to the rear of tin, thmrt ”#ec‘ «» “»™h lioise” cn-
llouse, vvh re they had a full view of tho 
gallows, erected in the gaol yard. By.

"-I5 It
.4344 469

to an rj, an » 1 appeared to Forget the pletion. A considerable north 
sokmuoccuiuu wlueh had hrough* them in that part of our town near tl, 
together. Assuredly there is room station has been rapiillv aold, an 
for reformation here, and wide r. om substantial stone hail Ii,.',.

One i 
for the execution.

lering our peaceful X i liage, and an age of 
prosperity will then dawn upon us, to which

: and-!,y the ill fated man "ascended The "2."^^° b“"
- twAy annteçratrTaT.aêcoiiipaiiled " ,rm *UJonaaL..

by the Sheriff and his iMpmy, |^n ------------- =------------------------------
ilevMr (i'oopcr. Simpaan was dressed A CANIMDCO N F E SS ION
in Ins ordinary clothes, and appeared in i —
full possession of hh physical faculties. Circumstances (says Ihe Norfolk Mcs- 
Uc confronted tho surging crowd below "»#«•,) have in a measure rendered the 
steadily and calmly, amt looked around success of ihe (iraml Trunk Railway iden- 
nSnl'lmr’», lf|dT'0J* ?,ocrtain tllc tical "*">ll"' Policy of the Provincial Gov- 

,U1e" ’ ;“UJre,“b ed V° w“,‘cs' L'rnnl''nt- Viewed in this light the contro- 
„ , , ° | Presently tho Sheriff versy which has of Ute been carried on in

a weak and relml' ,"J °rimi,,al ™ j rr,ll'r,">cc 10 tt>« Railway has assumed more 
ak and tremulous voice, proceeded , of a political completion than is consistant

Ilia re- . with lair piay towards the contractors orto admonish tho lookers 
marks wire very brief, and be oonei'ndod 
by hoptng that all would lake warning 
by him. Tho minister in attendance 
then, made a short and eloquent prayer 
and in a few moments afterwards Simp-’
son was left alone in the hands of the 
finiéber of the lqw. Owing to some mis 
management, tho unfortunate man re- 
mimed «landing for n considerable time 

l tire trap, after the fatal noose had

the I rovinoe. It lias been found conveni
ent to represent ibe arrangement ns a job, 
ami the undertaking as a failure. We 
have had occasion frequently to express a 
conviction that the représentation in both 
ils aspects is unjust and untrue; and it is 
indeed most extremely gratifying to dis
cover that other» less favorable to'tbe Ad-

fatal noose
hi. ".'J" hi.’^w.raV^yZ” en7„r „lbe„'r™nb .N;e > b:6*

ministration sustapi the same opinion. The 
1 ory Siar, of Ueuboucg, affirms ol its own

piinhtd forward vigorously; and the TW>

HURON SIGNAL.
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1853.

OPENING OF THE SOI THERN 
SECTION OF THE IH I'FALO 
AND GODERICH RAILROAD.

If is with much pleasure that we have 
t i rvr:t; J the opening ol a portion of the 
Buffalo and Goderich Railway, winch'ook 
place on XX ednoday the 30tli Novemoer. 
On the morning of that day the Directors 
with a locomotive Engine * and Fassenger 
Car, left 1'ort Erie, And passed over the 
road Iroin that place.to ''itbin tv\i» unit - ol 
Caledonia, a dis anre of f ifi"Y-FIVE" 
mii. », and it is stated that the road was in 
good order. The Directors were to meet 
on tlu 1st instant, and arrangements would 
be made lor running regular trai^jjj|om 
Buffalo to Caledonia.

The (i/r/>c in relating the above, pay* 
j a very handsome complement to the par- 
I ties ixho have been entrusted with the 
■ management and construction of this road.
| by saying:—that “ The Buffalo and Gode
rich is undoubtedly the smartest road in 

| tlie Canadas. It was the last to 1 "gin, and 
if the others do nul look sharp it will be the 
first finished” It must be very satisfac
tory to the people of these l. nited Coun
ties to know that their confidence has ulti
mately not been misplaced in Railway 
matters. That they have not been en
tangled in a road which while it would 
sxvallaw up in litigation and delays their 
hard earnings, xvould have no near prospect 
ol completion. T he people ot Huron-have 
in connection with former projects, dr.uik 
to the full ot Railway disappointment but 
these difficulties are passed and every pa
triotic man will rejoice at the glorious pros
pects now in store. The early open - 
ing of the fust fifty-five miles of this 
Railroad is no ordinal y matter for the gra- 
tillations of Huron, it is a guarantee that 
tlie whole find will be completed with the 
like rapidity and success, and together with 
the signs of progress everywhere manifest 
along the line, indicates an early consump
tion of her hopes. There is noxv "Tittle 
doubt that the Railroad will be completed 
within two y oais and o half from the time 
xvbcn the project was first entertained.

LONDON and HURON RAILWAY.

“ Application wilt be mud» to Parlia
ment at its next sitting, for power to con
struct a Railway from Loudon to some 
Port on Lake Huron. As Goderich xvould 
seem to otfor some advantages, xve should 
be glad to knoxv how the enterprising peo
ple of that section view the proposal, and 
what assistance xvould be likely to be of
fered by they. Such a linfc of Railway 
would be of infinite benefit to both places, 
as well as to the fertile country through 
which it xvould pass. Surely Huron, and 
Middlesex, Gudench and London, can set 
the thing afloat and ensure its completion. 
XX hat say you gentlemen of Huron i”

We take the above from the London 
Frrt BrtM) and lay it om rea-
«Ipp.s oe • «f th»ir attentive

consideration. Now that Huron has 
shown «determination to pass at once from 
her primitive mire 4o thé highest point of 
locomotive improvement, and to avoid all 

intermediate stages of progress. Having 
refused to have anything to do with Gravel 
Roads, xvliile at the same time she has 
looked favorably upon Railroads, we think 
the project may be worthy of her serous 
entertainment. Such a road as the one 
now about to be applied for, with it» ter
mination at^odericb, would, We think, be 
a great desideratum. tJl would probably 
pass through or dear the Town of Bayfield, 
which Town we>re g|»d to bear has just 
been ‘granted, enfler'the Meninpal Loan 
Punfl, «&60 toward*, « HafboW
at that place. Railway betides be-

Ir. .nd while the Wawm, trade\?o'£‘

"rb *,U be “W** bJ Ibe Buffa|0
R»ilw,r with the Beaten, Si,,„
Atlantic, the Leeian .«j GoJer|ch ,1‘C 

»»r m con,no Ilea with the Port S|a„il 
railroad, would cement a rery adv„„/ 
P»». union with the fleuri,bn* C„“ , 
Cle.eland, and the, open up to the I.rijq 
Counties innumerable means of direct com 
municatiou with crery portion of the Uni- 
ted fetate,. The length of the road would 
be but short and would not, comparative!, 
in.olrt a very large outlay, and cou|J 

even .ually be extended norther,rd a, far 
baugeen.)

We do not think that the County f;0un 
cd ore prepared at present to encourage 
this road very extensively, but we do think 
that the Town of Goderich, Bayfield and 
all the Townships through or near which 
it passes, ought to consider carefully the 
matter, and make such efforts as will secure 
the caryirg out of the work.

TIIE COURT HOUSE.

We xvould remind the Municipal Elect- 
orsin the loxvn of Goderich and the sev
eral Townships of the United Counties 
that the vote on the Court House By-Law. 
will be taken in the several localities on 
Monday next, the 12th inst.,at lOo’clocI 
A. M. We hope the rate payers will 
divest themselves for a short time of the 
accumulation of private business xvhich the 
present prosperous season has showered 
upon all classes, am) even at the expense of a 
little time and inconvenience,discharge this 
important duty.

llie friends of this measure xrere too 
certain of its success, the last time it was 
submitted, bcnce its failure. Ifo: we trust 
upon this occasion that every pei,on will 
esteem it an especial duty and nrivile t- t 
record his vote in ils favor find thus secure 
its adoption. It is to be hoped that the 
people ol these United Counties will no 
longer allow fin ir suj in. i.e-s togive found»• 
tion for the charge of paltry meanness and 
improvidence xvhich has been brought 
against them. 1 he place in each munici
pality at which the voting is to take j 1 
is trained at- the -foot of the" Bv In.v ivliTrif'"' 
will bv fourni 'on our fourth page.

N L XX’ BRIDGE IN XV AWAXo^H.

It will afford much satisfoclion to a very, 
laige nuinbcr of inhabitants iu the United 
Gouiitic» to learn that in answer to the 
r.uinerous petitions ol the peopie <;| Huron, 
and m fulfilment of the engagements of 
their predecessors in office, tlie Govern
ment have at length, in answer to a petition 
of the inhabitants of the Townships of 
XX'axvannsh and Morris, praying that a 
Bridge may be constructed over the River 
Maitland where that stream crosses the 
boundary line between the Township of 
XX'axvanosh and the Canada Company’s 
tract, &c., directed that plans and estimates 
of the proposed Bridge be furnished to the 
Department of Fuldic .Works by the Muni
cipal Council of VVaxvanosh, and that the 
ffhouut which may be reported by that 
Department as necesary for the said works 
be, after His Excellency’s approval de
frayed from the funds arising ont of the 
sale of school lands. Exertions have been 
made to obtain the assistance of Govern
ment in behalf of this bridge since 1847.
In 1818 an engineer xvas sent by the Board 
o t XV'orks to survey a sue for the Bridge 
and Mr.fCayley tlie then member gave an 
assurance that the Bridge would be built. 
But a change of Government and other 
difficulties iotervei.liig, the matter xvas ap
parently lost sight df for some time although 
wc believe John Clark, Esq., the Land 
Agent here succeeded m selling the 
public lands in \Vawanosh and Morris only 
by, informing the people that the govern*' 
ment had engaged to build that Bridge.

Upon the passing of the recent Land 
Act the people of these toxvnsbips renewed 
their petitions, and xve are gla^ *ha* they 
have been so far successful. *,0P°
they will lose no time in forwaidmg the 

required plans and estimates, anl 
structure xvill be. erected as sp«e iv 
possible, as it will be invaluable *o a ver7 
larjre number of settler» who have been 
hitherto completely isolatetL^^

MechanTcs’

r aet N’hursday evening the
Mechanic»’ Inslilute -ml -h= public,

CMHid-it". Hcctyn on «XV..
• i-.Ait," I,? .lolin Clnrk, E»q. The 

innn » > g ■ waa handled suc-
subject, a i | treated upon
ces»full,byU,= le=m r- fwoJcn>
the inherent .nd a c,red

tU Pilent to weich Uiey
• *I,P raUStiS Ul uiu pie-

eeded y ®»ni* Vmted States upon 
sent movement m rhrk. who spoke ex-ii- j-bi»,

—*: —* *
with inucn K widie»,e. We

y,2?^e-duV.hou<»hUg. 
are sorrJ' ^ ;0*idual» prpseiit who

irûtaTri-rrï’
he* y. a-.rsded themeelvcs by

meeting .«I I iod ^ repclledly 

their nou, co j i(1Mn lo extenua-
exlledtoorderbyi ec^b^ ^ ^

Xj5^wwwtortbci"fl“oceorUqoi. Bo much lh---

TV n.xt lee»"^ ddleered y 
nr, Tticbolb, on Thurxdejr evening Ihe 

8elu«ct "Popubr Ed-c,

tion.” wS"V- >
H.rir

I


